
White Salmon Sews.
B. C. Hamilton came up from Steven

More Free Lectures.
The Brotherhood of Andrew and SEE HERE

i fie pans iraii1. LIST OF LANDS

'Hooi Iiver Slacier.
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1901.

The Countj High School.

The Prineville Review is very wisely

agitating the establishment of a county

high school in that town. By virtue of

an act of the last legislature, upon peti-

tion of one hundred or more qualified

electors, taxpayers of the 'county, the
county court must submit the question
of maintaining a high school to the legal
voters at any general election, and if a

Our Christmas trade lias been extra good. But in carrying so large
a stock as we had of Christmas goods, we are sure to have a few odds
and ends left. If you have forgotten some of your friends in the
rush, tall and buy them a present We will sell all Christmas goods
this week at absolute cost.

Our stock of Mackintoshes is nearly gone. We have a few left that
we will sell cheap. "

5 Box Coats for M 00

$2.50 Misses' Automobile Coats 1 90
Misses' Cape Mackintoshes. 1 36

Misses' Cloth Capes n . . . : 90
Ladies' Flannelette Wraps 98

Children's Union Suits 20

DRIGGS, CULBERTSON & CO.,

- InsuranceReal Estate -
Will sell Farm and Or-- AND

ehurd Lands. Also city T A

uronerlv. Rentals at-- IlUttU
Fire Insurance written In

i-- two of the large slid pon--
ngtvllli). ular cotnjwnle. Quick

tenneu 10 .mo uihh piuu money loanou si rci.
for non residents.. I,e- - aonable rates on arm

gal papers drawn. ' ' ', property.
--

NOTARY

Call and See Us. Over

K. P. FRIDAY.

FRIDAY & BARNES,

REAL ESTATE,
Insurance, Abstracting,

Mortgages, etc.
It you have property to sell, list it with us. Office in the brick

. , :
" store on Oak street.

Xmas

and liberal In adjusting
losses. Many years'

experience.

PUBLIC.
Wall Paper Emporium.

F. B. BARNES, Notary Public,

Writing Deeds, Leases,

GOODS

AOENCTI
THE ORCGONIAN '

EVENING TELEGRAM

A-T-

COLE & GRAHAM'S.
; We have the largest stock of Christmas Candies ever brought to

Hood River. 'Candies of all makes and designs, and at prices that
will astonish you for their cheapness. Our Christinas goods in other
lines are also better than ever. . We make a specialty of

Smoking Goods,
And our store is the place to find what you want when you wish to

treat yourself or yonr friends to a fine cigar or box of cigars, or some
thing in the line of Meerschaum, Briar Wood, Clay or Corncob

PieH. We have what you want. Prices were never more reasonable.

... TROPICAL' FRUITS AND NUTS, always in stock at our store,
'will he the best the market affords for the holiday trade.

son to spend Christmas in White Sal-

mon.
Mrs. Henderson and daughter, Miss

Jennie, of Portland, are guests at the
Jewett farm.

A very eniovable time was had at the
home of Miss Minnie Wyers, Tuesday
evening, the 2ith, it being her 20th
birthday. Games were played until
10:30, when a delicious dinner was
served. The guests left at 12 o'clock,
wishing Miss Wyers many more happy
birthdays.

Ed Egan came home from Ilartland
Sunday.

R. F. Cox of Portland was in town
Tuesday, on his way to Trout Lake to
spend Christmas with friends.

William Kennedy of Hood River is
snoken of as successorof Emile Schan
no on the state ooara oi Horticulture, n
this paper had any influence with the
appointing powers it would strongly rec
ommend Mr. Kennedy as a man who
would bring to the board a wealth ol
nractieal information on all matters per
taining to horticulture that would be of

immense benefit especially to tne trim
growers o- f- Eastern uregon. iaues
Chronicle. .

Oroaron Annies as Christ mas Presents
A good many boxes of Hood River ap

ples were sent, during the past week, as
Christ mas preeents to frionds less favored
elsewhere. Some must have found their
way to the far Eastern states, judging
from the amount of the express charges.
lew gifts could be more acceptable than
a box of luscious Baldwins. So Chris
Dethnian thought when he presented
such a gift to the Mt. Hood hotel. 'The
proprietor in turn placed tliem at the
disposal of his guests, at Christinas din
ner. Mr. Dethnian has also placed. some
fancy specimens of his fruit in the ex
hibit case in the hotel office.

Says Ha Was Tortured.
"I suffered such pain from corns I could

hardly walk, "writes H.Kobinson, Hi
borough, Ills., "but Pmcklen's Arnica
Solve completely cured them," Acts like
magic on sprains, bruses,cuts,sores,scalds
hums, boils, ulcers. Perfect healer of skin
diseaxesaud piles Guaranteed by Chas
N. Clarke. 25 cts.

MIDWINTER
Clearance Sale
Of Ladies'. Miasm' anil Children'! miderwer
and hosiery, commi-ncln- Juiiimry lt. The
price on every mo'inent reduced Just, ono-hal-

Ladies' Florence seamless combina-
tion suits, lie, former price, (1.04. Ladies'
ttnttinil wool vest. :i;U:e. was Voc. Ladies'
combination xtiltN. 2rc, wore fWc. Ladies and
Misses' camel's hair vests, 30c were UUc. Misses'
Children's and Hoys' ho-e- . special heel and
toe, ironclad, 12V "P Upeelul low price
on all Millinery goods during'tius sale, lion I

forget our number

Mme. ABBOTT'S
Millinery and Furnishing Goods

W. E. PERRY, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon
Office in l.angille house, up stairs.

Strayed.
A rod heifer calf, 8 months old. slightly

brlndlo In face; no bn ml or ear marks. Any
person who will lake nu Ihlsoalf and send me
word will be rewarded. K. K. HAKH1HON

Strayed.
Red, cow. brauded "C" on right

tup, crop and under bit in right ear, Willi
niniuu s oi can naving one nranns. tfiacK

cow, wim calf, branded "A" on
right hip; blue call, no hrandor mark. Pluck
steer calf with crop and under bit right ear.
branded "A" on right, hip. Last seen on Rock
creek uenr Jerome Wells . Iteward of Si ne
bend to tinder who will lake up Ihe stock and
iniorm me. UUAH. i'KATHKK,

J17 Mosier, Or.

Bids Wanted.
Bids will be received for building sidewalk

aiong iiai wri ironi on uaK street. . Ktgnt re
served to reject any and all bids received.

V. C BKOHIITH.

Ordinance No. 45.
An Ordinance entitled "An Ordinance Pro

viding ror the rassageor Ordinances."
The City of Hood Hiver does ordain as fol

lows:
Section 1, Kvory ordinance shall be read at

two regular meetings, not less than five davs
apart, of the common council, before they can
be acted upon for final nassaire.

Hec. 2. Kvery ordinance shall be passed by a
vote, of a majority of all the members of the
common council; the votes shall be by yeas
aim na.vn, aim uie name anil vote ot everv
member voting shall be recorded In the mln
utes of the meeting.

Passed the Common Council December in
ll)l, and approved by me thlsZtd day of De
cern tier, uiui. '. C. UKOHILH, Mayor.

Attest: J. R. Nickki.se.v, Recorder.

Ordinance No. 46.
An Ordinance entitled "An Ordinance to Pro

vide for and to Define Ihe Jlannerof Pnlld
Itltr A Hlilewnllf (in And, alii,. .,t'r,ilr utp.u.,
from theCmlilineon the West siileof Vlrat
Htieet to the Curb line on the Ensl side of
r ourin Mirect. in the I'ltv of Hood River.

The City of Hood Uiver does Ordain as fol-
own:
Heetion 1. Said walk shall be built eight feet

wme. over an.
See. 2. The covering shall lie two Inches

thick ana iniu on lour stringers, three o
wnicn next me uiock line snuu oe 4x1; one
next the euro line shall be 4xs.

Sec 3. The corner block shall he cut. from
a block 15xSx.ril.cut on a radius of three feet;one
Piece ot 4X4 snuu tie mortised Into the comer
block and reach to the corner of the lot; each

stringer biiho i,u inureii against ana fast
ened to said corner piece with .Kid nails; each
in Mian mm ue insienea to ena of cor
ner bloeK.

See. 4. Corner blocks and stringers shall rest
on ft firm foundation at each intersection, and
at least once each four feet of the length
thereof.

See. 5. The top of the walk at the curb line
shall be uniformly six Inches above the estab-
lished grade line; the top of the walk at the
block line shall be one inch higher than the
same at the curb line.
. See. 6. It shall be the duty of the at root

Immediately on the passage of this
ordinance to notlty each proia'riy owner own
Ing lots adiaeenl to said Improvem- nt to
coinplj with the same, and see that said sidt-walk- s

arc built according to the ordinance.
Sec. 7. If any property owner shall neglect

or refuse to build his portion of said walk for
period of !W days from the adoption ol mis

ordinam-- when1 there are now sidewalks not
In conformity w ith this ordinance, or Ml days
where there are now no sidewalks outside of
block line, it si, nil be the duty of the street
commissioner to cause same to be built as d

in sections il, :a, .11. ai, ,V,, Sit, 57, a',
chapter eight, of the charter of the city of
Hood River.

See. s. This ordinance repeals all ordinances
in conflict herewith.

Passed Ihe Common Council, December 1.
lWI.and approved hv me this ild dav of
lsvcinber lull. F. C. KROsll's, Mayor.

Attest: J. R. Nickelsen, Recorder.

Executor's Notice.
Notice is hen bv given that on the 211 dav

of Ivccmber. pil, ihe couiiit court of the.
slate of Oregon for Wasco county, rvgularlv
appointed t'tiarlc P. odell executor of the
will of 1j-I- K. idel I, deceased. All persomi
having claims aiiaiuet Hie estate of wiid de
ceased ure ben-Iv- reipiired to present the
same to the aid executor with the proer
vouchers then-for- within six months from
the date hen-of- CH. ULlvS I'. ODKM

Executor.

Notice of Final Account
Notice Is hereby given that Maria MrGiilre.

exeenlrtx of Ihe Inst m ill of Joseph
deeensiHl. b:,s filed her final nvoiinr In Ihe
county court of the state of regii for Wno--
county, and Hie Judge thereol lias bv order
fixed and appointed the 2.1I1 day of Jsnnarv.
W'i. at the hour of 2 p. m., Iir tb hearing aiid
settlement thereof, nnj has rttrecte-- that
notice thereof be given by publication for four
conwciitive weeks in the Hood River Glacier.
Ail heirs, creditors and other erons

In sa!d estate are. tberetor.. herehy
madled to apear and to file their
to said final account, if any they hsve. on or
before the day gppointcd a atstve
ftr the hearing an I srltlctm-n- t then- if.

MARI Executrix.
Dalle City, Ot., Dec 21, lmj. Ualji;

rhilip has arranged for two more valu- -

ble free lectures for the people of Hood
River. Next Tuesday night, at the U.
B. church, Professor J. B. Ilorner.of the
hair of Latin and hiftory at the Oregon

Agricultural College, at Corvallis, will
deliver his interesting lecture on the
famous SeotiBh poet, Kohert tiurns.
There will he no admission charges, but
at the close ot the aildrews a collection
will be taken to defray expenses. It is
not the intention of the society to make
money on these lectures. They are given
for the iuterest and beuefit of the people
of the town, and those who attend
hould appreciate the efforts of the so

ciety to the extent of a Binall contribu-
tion that will help pay the expense of
bringing the lecturers here.

rroteseor Homer iiaa delivered his
ecture on Robert Burns in several of the

leading cities on the Pacific coast, and as
will be seen from the following news-
paper clippings he was everywhere fav
orably received: "Greatly enjoyed."
Corvallis Gazette. "A specialist." Pa
cific School Advocate. "2,000 pressent."

Chautauqiian. ; "Scholarly and able."
Echo. "Enthusiastic and interest

ing." Compendium. "Never fails to
interest." San Francisco Examiner,

Aroused much enthusiasm. Oregon- -

lan. "lieiighttui and entertaining.
Evening Telegram.

On January 31st, Dr. fctrong,
of the University of atpresident Oregon,

v. ..... . - . .
Eugene, will lecture under the auspices
of the Brotherhood on the siiDject:
"louth, the lime for Attainment. Dr
Strong secured his l'h. D. degree at
Yale, and is a man of great depth and
power as a critical and original thinker
Durine the three years he has directed
affairs at the state university he has
come to be recognized as one of the
leading workers for higher education on
the I'acihc coast, As a speaker he if
forceful and clear, and it is a pleasure
and entertainment to listen to his lec
tures. Dr. Strong lectured in Hood
River two years ago, before the Wasci
county teachers institute, and all win
listened to that able address will be
glad of the opportunity to hear hin
again.

Ihe society of ths Brotlierhoud of

Andrew and Philip is a worthy organ
zation whose object is the mental and

hysical development of its members
he Brotherhood it a national organiza

tion , with headquarters in New York
and having branch associations in all
parts of the Lnion. the llooa luver
chapter was instituted last spring, ant
now has a membership ot Ju voting men
The Eastern chapters have a women's
auxiliary, which the Hood chapter ex
oects soon to organize.

within the nine months since uie
Brotherhood has been instituted in Hood
River, the organization has built a $1200
gymnasium, turnisheu the same will
athletic enmpinents valued at iioo, and
has acquired possession of the land on
which uie ouuuing sianos, worm an

$200. Most- of the material and
work on the gymnasium building was
donated by members and friends of the
society, but the fact that the Brother-
hood owns nearly $1500 worth of proper
ty speaks well for the enterprise and
stability of the organization.- - It is ex
pected that

,
the annual dues

.
will bring

.....1 h.w,, ...Mlin an auiiiuonai tjuu, wuicn win go
toward securing further equipment for
the gymnasium and for a reading room
which the society is preparing to open.
The reading room to be located on the
first floor of the gymnasium will be free
to the general public. Books and per-

iodicals will be secured by donation and
purchase. "

The equipment of the gymnasium
consists of a horizontal bar, swinging
and trick rings, mats, punching bags,
indoor baseball, Indian clubs and dumb
bells. Additional apparatus will be se-

cured as the funds of the society permit.
The society is arranging for a bathroom
with appliances for hot anil cold showers.
When the society can meet the expense
the services of a physical director will
be secured for a month or more..

The United Artisans,
The United Artisans held their regu-

lar meeting Christmas night and initiated
10 new members, after which there was
a progi amine appropriate to the occa-

sion, and the distribution of presents
from three Christmas trees. The literary
programme was for the entertainment
yf the families of the members, who
came in after the business meeting. The
Christmas trees were laden with gifts
for everybody. After the distribution of
the presents, the members enjoyed a
couple of Injurs at dancing, and the
evening's entertainment closed with a
light luncheon.

Farmers' Short Course.
The Oregon Agricultural College at

Corvallis offers for the farmers and
the farmer's boys an extended farmers'
institute, to continue the four weeks
from Jan. 14th to Feb. 14, 1902, when
the instructors at the college will give a
series of popular lectures and practical
demonstrations on farm topics and
kindred subjects. The whole course is
free, there being no charge for tuition,
fees, or books. Some of the subjects
to be considered are Animal Husbandry,
Problems in Agriculture, Agricultural
Chemistry, Horticulture, Butter and
Cheese Making, Bacteriology, Insect
Psts and Plant Diseases, Vegetable and
Flower Gardens. A circular from the
college extends an invitation to the
farmers to come and take advantage of
this free course. ,

Mt. Hood Notes.
Old Jack Frost came at last, and last

week nipped everything left outside.
The ground was frozen too hard to ad-
mit of plowing. But the warm chinook
bree7.es have since come along and made
old Jack move to his regular haunts at
this time of year east of the Rockies.

Our literary is a grand success. It is
well attended every Saturday evening,
aud they have a very good programme.

Mt. Hood is looking for Santa Clans
to appear, so there will be a Christmas
tree fixed in the school bouse for him to
hang his presents on. There will be a
programme aud a bucket supper.

W. II. Edick, our postmaster general,
has set a very good example to his
neighbors by fencing his ranch with
stove wood.

II. J. Hess goes to The Dalles in a few
days, with his witnesses, to defend his
homestead, which is contested. Nearly
all the people hope his claim will be sus-
tained. It is well known by all his
neighbors that he has done as well as
could be expected under the circum-
stances.

George Booth is building an ell to his
house, which is quite an improvement.

I..

Food Changed lit Poivm.
Putrefying fowl in the intestine? produc

eseffectslike those of arxcnfc, but Dr.
King's New Life pills expel the poisons
from clogged bocls,gently. easily but
surely.curing contipation. billiousness.
sick headache, fevers, all iiver.kiilneyand
Imwrl troubles. Only 25c at Chas. X.
Clarke's.

Among those winning prizes at The
Dalle? Catholic fair were Mrs. P. Mohr,
who won a sv ing machine and S. F.
Pouts, ho won a portrait.

Right now Is the time to get your picture
framed. Hrlngthoe crayon or pastel por-
traits which you have set aside for Ihe lack of
a nice frame. They are worse than useless as
they are, lor, a picture without a name is
like a ship without a rudder, that Is, It soon
meets wit h destruction. Or mayhap you have
some other pictures ot landscapes, scenery ,e(c.
wnien wouici add wonileriuiiy to tne

a home If proiwrlv framed and put
upon the walls. VutI,NKKl) WaIT '

LONHKR for we can pal tip Panics from our
new stock of the I.ATI-XI- ' In mold.
Ings for prices heretofore untold ot AN 11

WHEN WKMAKU At'RAME WE MAKE
ITKIUHT.

AND REMEMBER
That we 'will at. anv time. Wheth

er or not you are ready to buy, to show you
pnnernsoi wall paper,u please ine mosi.

In variety a to designs, quality and

THAT
Wsi V .1 n.,l.,'u Ana Vift imr; iriiu.V III I At 11 l'(iiiW3 tnjui

the ohtiust and most reliable paint t8trttlih- -

In th urni-h- i

AND DON'T FORGET
That we bundle irlnss. with care. And when

you want anything In artists' materials, 'that'
we nave an assortment, ot ovr one nunuieu
different tube colors, brashes, fluent tissue pa-
per, paper napkins aud artists and room nov-
elties.

WALL .BPER EIPOMM.
JACKSON & FIREBAUGH,

Painters and Decorators.

Two doors north of Everhart's sThre.
Next dour to Photograph Gallery.

FOR SALE.
Twenty-fiv-e acres of lnnd six miles from

town. Fifteen ac.r.js of the 25 are uudor culti
vation, and 1(1 acres of the lftare In good young
orchard, mere is a small house ana Darn on
the nlace and plenty of gisid water. The land
Is only one half mile from school. This place
win be soiu lor ji mv. see or auctress

BURNKTTE E. DUNCAN.

- Notice of Dissolution;
The partnership heretoforeexlstlng between

Geo. T, I'rather and Fred H. lluiiies under
the firm name of I'rather A Humes is this day
disolved bv mutualconseut. Geo. T. i'rather
continuing and assuming all lia
bilities ot I'rather & liurnes and collecting all
blllsor same. . UM. t. I'llA in Mt,

dia .i FRED 11. HARNiX

For Sale.
One mile from town. Klve-.acrc- all in

strawberries. Price until .lab. l,m
This Held, if properly trundled, should net
more than half tlie purchase priee.thecomlng
season, bee or ai(jtre-- -

J8 HIJ&NfTTE E. DtrNCAN.

Notice of Assessment.
To the (stockholders or tiq Jloort River

Transportation and llooin Gtmpany: You are
hereby notified thatnn assessment of twenty
(20) per cent on the capital stock (f2:(K) per
share) has turn clay Been levieu.aue aim pay.
able at once. Bud lieliudiient from and after
the Pith day of 1IKII. Payable to Uie
treasurer, oed. i i iowcii, at tiomiKiver,
Oregon. Htw-- will be Issued after tins pay
ment, which is the last assessment, ny order
or the tioura ot directors, intra Dec. i v win.

P. H. DAVIDSON, Secretary,

Town Lots for Sale.
Apply to J. F. WATT,

Bec'y liood River Townslte Co.

HOOD RIVER.

i

DKAIRUS IN

Hay, Grain and all klnds'of MlllslufT. 'Head-
quarter for all kinds of Prepared Chicken

Animal Aleal, urounu liuno; iueuicatea
Nest. Eggs. etc. .... ...

We buy, sell and exchange all kinds of
f arm Produce. tl.M; aiiboi t. Manager,

Wanted.
Few more customers. Fitting by new jnod- -

ei. t erms reasonauie. rnone.
d2U MINNIE A. RAND.

Notice to Ditch Patrons
All patrons of the Valley Improvement Co,

are notified that their applications for water
for P.KI2 must be filed with the secretary by
January I, JiKB, jKjfcprder pf t he boju d of 4U.
rectors. lir-11- MAli.EV, Heeretarys

Mnnfiv to T.nnn
On Impmved farms and good slock ranches
low rates and on long time, If wanted. Suite
particulars and lowest amount wanted by

I..,. ..h n., 11 1.... .1

CHARLES K. HENRY,
all 273 Stark St, Portland, Or

NEW

FEED STORE
At bit place, 011 the Mt. Hood road, one

,nlln ,.. I ha, .a n..J n ,

and Feed Store. No need now to haul your
leed up the big hill from town w hen you can

Jji. F.LAMARJi2 : J,

Blacksmithing
And wnimn repair! ffi attended to nrinnntlv
my shop on the Ml. Hood road, south oi town.
Good work at n'asonable prices.

sepl7 U. A. HOWE1.I.

Strayed.
Three calves one red yearling and 2 smaller

calves, one red and the other line back with
white face. All marked with splitjiderop
of ear.: Reward will be pidd-t- learn of their
whereaoouis. muhi kauakii,v lento.ur,

Harness Work.
Havlnjf tilted up my simp at Frankton, urn

In shape to do all kinds of harnnsn repairing.
Flue mountain hack harness, lit; lit made to
order. Wanted JiO sl of hurnww to oil and re
pair, WM)d and t'ai ni produce takon to Imlf
tne amount ot ui oimh nr tne noxi au
dayH. After :w days will be in Klickitat coun-
ty for two months rtllintf ordera. KvvrytlilnR
in the Ilneof cttrriaKe cushion and lazy backs
furnished to ordi avt- - K. 1. CAL.Klrt.

Chickens ! Chickens !
For a short time I will sell H. C. White leg-

horn and White, Wyandotte cockerels at "tic
and $1.00 each at my Keystone Farm.

j;l , . Mils. (J.D. WOODWORTH

Peanut Boaster.
We hare a pennni Romhir of ltest patern

and ran supply unrVuslomers wiii the lest.
quality of peiujtitsjiesh roasted every iday.
Sumpte them. COI.KA GRAHAM.

EUREKA MEAT MARKET.

McGuire Bros.
Ffesh and Cured Meats,

Lard, Poultry.
Fruits and Vegetables.

Free Delivery. l'hone 35.

--NOTICB

To Water. ' Consumers,
" The mWs of the eimiimny will be slrlotly
followed Hfler IIiIk dm.1. All who are delin-
quent Hfter the Hull Uhv of the riionlb will be
chart'iil the mil prle, vi: II..KI per month;
theextra 2T (...mir to.lheeolleeUir, wlMt will
shut off wnter at tlie main from residences
where payment i not promptly made, and II
will not be turned mi airnin mi til all arrear-
ages are paid. July 1st next, all
water rents wlH be iSiarxeil to nwnerx of rent-
ed bnlldinm iiiKleafl of to ihe occupant.

HOOD UIVEft HI'UINUWATKK CO.

NOTICK KOH PUBLICATION.

fjind office at Vancouver, Wn.h., IS,
Mil. Notice U hereby given Hint the follow,

d setllpr have II led notice or their
to make rlnol prtMif In iipportof their

elaimi.aiid flint snitl proofwtll l' nalc bi'ore
the U.triter and Kaviver IT. H. I and nftlce
at Vauooiiver, Wns'i . 'rne1ar,.liin.l,r.WJ.vlK

ll AUI.KS lHi('li(,AH.
of (Jllmer, P. f .. v,iliin'ton. who made H.
K Va. Kil, for the tmctfi .j of norlhwint
sou'bwBst , of norfiiwe.-i- t ' aad northwest4f Muih,-- t ' of sn iiu jit, township j
nort'i, raptfo 11 esod. W. M.

Who names in., following witmseis to prove
hi ciintinnoii tijun anil iniliivu-tio- n

of said laii l. viz;
tieorae W. (iiimpr. fhariea W. filhnr.(loilrllnnd W. ( jaHiail et - Alexander

Ch' jne, a'l o' Hilin. r P.11., Vii:
Al.h X AMifllt CHKYNK,

of nilmcr r. it.. Wasknijtott. who maile H.
K. No. lO.tiOfor the eat S of tiihwe-- t V
soulliwcst (, of s .iilhwest . aii'i oulliw.-s- l

01 wMHiir:,: i4 s, xuMi tuwnslilu 5 uorni.r.ine II eat, H M.
bo nainnsMie loowl:iewltne,we toprrtve

hlw eiiniinuotis t.iilfMe upon auil cultiva-
tion of said Un I. viz:

UeiMve W. (i;luiHr. fharles W. Cilmerirurt uri,i W. 1 linnman and Charles Ixni
l'IS. s!l of tiillner I'.ll., 'aMI:;l.,n,

. It-- IH'XHAK, ltgister.

Books
Magazines
Stationery .

Job Printing at BRADLEY'S BOOK STORE.

For Sale
AND

FOB RENT

AT

THE EMPORIUM

1. Lots in Waucoma Park addition
from 90 to 160.

2. One thousand acres No. 1 orchard
land, at f 1.75 an acre. Also, flume and .

water privilege, with buildings and land-
ing at Drano, 12,500. Property of Ore-eo- n

Lumber Co. on east side of Little
White Salmon; must be sold together.

3. A rare bargain. The north 40 acres
of the Henderson farm at 1600 cash, for
ten days only.

4. Twenty-fiv- e acres of the Silliman
place, East Side; 18 acres in cultivation ;

young orchard ; $75 an acre.

5. Unimproved and improved fruit
land to rent on five years lease.

6. The north 40 acres of the Hender-
son place, 1 miles west of town on the
Belmont road ; $55 an acre.

7. Barrett-Sipm- a addition ; $75 per lot :

$10 down and $5 per month ; no interest.
8. The Grant Evans house and lot,

for sale only till Jan. 1st; price $850.

9. Fine homestead of 160 acres inRock creek near Davenport's. Price
$1,000 $300 down, balance at 6 per
cent.

10. Lots in Hull's addition; each
lot level, 80 x 140 ; center of ball ground ;

$150 each.

11. 150 acres about 8 miles from Hood
River on Mosier creek, new house, three
acres in fruit, $700 cash, title perfect.

16. Eighteen and half acres land east of
county road in John Monroe and J. M.
Monroe homesteads; wild land; price
$20 per acre.

19. The Glover farm, well Improved,
t miles from Goldendale ; 240 acres ;
140 acres in cultivation; 63 acres in
winterwheat; 7 acres in hog pasture,
with a creek running through it; all un-
der fence, with cross fences; large
new barn and fine house. Price $12.50
an acre ; will take Hood River property
in part payment. .

21. N. 8. E. M, 8. N. E. M sec.
i, T. 3 N., R. 11 E White Salmon ; fine
Umber laud ; $10 per acre.

22. The Emerson homestead, only one
mile east of town ; fine range ; $1,500.

28. 529 acres, with much fir timber,
including both falls on Hood river. Re-f- er

to Butler & Co.

81. At Trout Lake, 80 a. ; 3 in timothy,
cuts 8 tons a year; 60 a. in heavy saw
timber, white pine, fir and cedar; west
fork White Salmon river runs through
the place; price $1,250.

32. Emma G. Robinson's 160 acres on
hills east of White Salmon, known as
the Dryer place; fine timber; unim-
proved; $785.

Eligible residence lots in Spangler's
subdivision, near cannon house; only
$75 ; terms easy.

160 acres of land about 8 miles from
Hood River on Mosier creek.new house,
three acres in fruit, perfect title, $700,
for sale at the Emporium.

Money to loan.

At the Emporium is kept a first-cla- ss

surveyor's transit, and the proprietor
being a practical surveyor, is well pre-
pared to do the work of laying out acre-
age property in lota and blocks, and do-
ing all kinds of surveying.

N. B. Terms are easy on all the above
lands, with interest at 6 per cent. Per-
sons desiring locations on homesteads
and timber claims should apply at the
Emporium.

$10 Worth for 50c.
I will nd to any farmer the following

three recipes for fid oenU (no atani pa):
L Kor the prevention of hog cholera.a. Kor the prevention of chicken lice.
S. for the protection of yonr fruit treeariln.t rabblu peeling off the bark of tree.I cuaranlee the receipts to do the woi k. Ad--

wrew w op, i ne uniies. uregon.
NOTICE - REGISTRATION OF

LAND TITLE.
In the matter of the application of Idlewllde

IxMlire. o. W7, Independent Order of OddFellows, a corporation, to relter the title tolot four (t) in block lettered "K" of Unit addi-
tion went to the town (now city) of HoodRiver, eoanty of Waaco aud .title of Ureconas per the recorded plat.
To Henry C. One, Kittle One. his wife, Henry

C..UW. Brother, and c. t)oe andHelen E. Howard, children of Laurence toe.deed, brother, and all heirs of Kuirene K0. deed; Taoinaa McKay and HenriettaMcKay, hla wife; Room Ri.k, single: Jo-seph A. Wllwn, widower. Hood Klverldee No. 104, A. F. and A. Ma.n: JohnHlnrtclia, H. E. Bartmess and A. A.Kchcntk: the Ancient Order of the Red
t'nias; the Modern Woodmen of the World- -

'' u"i?i''0oi,PoNln' W t- - Ash and
MciXrtv; and Hwiiui Hartlcr.eom-po- dof J. K. Hanna and II. O. Hartley,

aud all to whom it mav concern 'TAKE NOTU K,
That on the Id day of lecmber, A. I. IMH.an application waa Bled by Mid corporationkxlge In the circuit court of Warn unty inrInitial nvlatration of the title to the landabove deecrlbed. Now, unless you appear onor brtr Ihe Utb day of January. A. U. UuLand showcauae why said application shouldnot be aran led, the aaroa will be taken asenftwd. and a decree will be entered ac-cording to the prayer of the application, andyonwiti be awever barred from diapultnc the
Witness my band and the seal of said court
IsaiLl hereumo arn led this tth day ofDecember,

JO- H- L..an UhiL.--IW,. uviirrT rF

r f STATIONERY and WRITING HATERIALS

majority of the voters so decide, the
county court shall locate said school m
some suitable place in the county. The
county court shall levy a special tax
upon all the assessable property of the
county sufficient to raise the amount
necessary for purchasing a lot, procur
ing plans and specifications, erecting a

building and the cost of running said
school for the next twelve months,
or they can levy a sum sufficient to
cover the cost of conducting the county
high school in connection with some
public school. The county judge, county
commissioners, county treasurer and
county school superintendent shall con'

statute the county high school board.
Such an arrangement ought to work

very well in most of the counties of the
state, but here in Wasco conditions are
such that the location of a high school
at The Dalles would be of little or no

benefit to Hood River.

The Youth's Companion ia undoubt-
edly the most widely read of any like
publication in the world. In many fani
ilies in the United States it has become
almost a household necessity. Although
the primary object of the paper is to in
terest the youth, the articles appeal to
young and old alike. The literary style
of the publication is of the highest, aud
among its list of contributors are foiind
the leading men and women of the land
The Companion would make a most ac
ceptable holiday present.

The Shaniko Leader will issue a epe
cial New Year's edition, with general
write-up- s of Sherman, Wasco and Crook
counties. John H. Cradlebaugh is as
suiting in the work. W. F. Snodgrass
representing the special edition of the
Leader, was in Hood River last week
securing material for the paper.

Council Proceedings.
An adjourned meeting of the common

council was held Thursday evening.
Presents-Mayo- r Brosius, Aldermen

Bell, Blowers, Barnes, Luckey and Mc
Donald, Recorder Nickelsen and Mar
shal Olinger.

Considerable debate was indulged in
concerning the leealitv of the meetine.
The adjournment on the regular meet-
ing night was made by two members
rill tultla till ftnnniil innma nffna 4 I . t.r
had failed to find enough aldermen to
mane a quorum. Alderman McDonald
handed in a report of the adjourned
meeting. Blowers and Luckey argued
that the meeting could not be considered
legal. The mayor was of opinion that
me council was the only authority com
peient 10 decide the question. Jiv
vote of 3 to 2 the meeting was de
clared legal and regular.

Committee on streets and public prop
erty reported thev had emnlnved a sur
veyor to give 8. E. Bartmess the line of
the street grade for the extension of his
Duilding. Report accepted.

Special committee on extension of
First Btreet reported nothing done.

Committee on seweraire reported Sur
veyor Clark would be in Hood River in
a few days.

Committee on leasing Columbia street
reported nothing done and was given
lurwier unie.

Ordinance 45. providing for the nana.
age of ordinances, was read second time
and passed.

Ordinance 46, providine for the con
struction of sidewalks on Oak street, in
coniornnty with the established grade.
was read second time.

Blowers moved an amendment, mak
ing width of sidewalk seven feet instead
ol eight. Rejected.

McDonald moved an amendment
making the timbers 4x4 where 4x0
mentioned. Adopted.

Blowers moved that the curb of the
sidewalk be made 3x8 instead of 4x10,
Adopted.

McDonald moved to amend section 5
giving the slope of the walk a fall of
one inch instead of three. Adopted.

Blowers moved an amendment mak,
ing the time 90 days for the completion
of the sidewalks where there are now
sidewalks on the line, and 00 days where
mere are none. Adopted.

Barnes moved the adoption of the or
dinance as amended. Bell, Barnes and
McDonald voted yes, Blowers no.

Bill of the Glacier, $4.25 for publisl
inir ordinances, was allowed.

Barnes moved that the electric light
proposition be taken from the table and
acted upon. Adopted.

Bell moved that 120 a month be laid
aside for electric lights in the streets
and that the committee on streets and
public property be instructed to con
tract tor and locate the lights.

Blowers said there was no money in
the treasury to lay aside. He was not
opposed to lighting the streets if the
city nao. uie money, tie tavored
sewer system before street lights.

Bell withdrew his motion in order to
amsmd. He then moved that the com
mittee on street and public property be
instructed to make a contract with the
Electric Light Co. for 20 worth of light
a month for the streets.

Barnes said he was in favor of lighted
streets, at least some of them should be
lighted. If $20 a month will give u
good light, he was in favor of the mo-

tion.
Blowers opposed the motion. If

adopted we do not know how much
light we would get for $20 a month. He
was opposed to leaving it to a committee.

Bell spoke in favor of the motion.
McDonald opposed the motion for the

reason that he was chairman of the
committee on streets and public prop-
erty. The conimitte is composed of
McDonald, Luckev and Davidson.

Bell said he thought the company
would furnish thirty
lights for $20 a month.

On motion of Barnes, Bell's motion
was adopted.

Communication from United Artismns.
offering to rent their hall to the council
for meetings at $1.50 a night and $1 a
dav for day use, was read.

Blowers moved the proposition be ac-

cepted. Adopted.
McDonald moved that after January

1st the marshal's salary be abolished.
Adopted.

Adjourned.

Thoa. Goss of Columbus will leave
shortly for Hood River valley, where he
expect to engage in stra berry culture.

tioldendale Agriculturist.

Comprises the Latest Styles and Qualities.
We also have an extensive collection of

Mr. L. Bradley's Magnificent Hood River and '

Columbia River Scenes,
than which no more beautiful or acceptable gift could be made.

Your patronage respectfully solicited,

EL. R. BRADLEY.

Hood River
Commercial Co.,

DEALERS I-N-

GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED, VEGETABLES

Fresh aud Cured Meats.
We have on hand a fine shipment of Chinaware Prizes, which we

propose to give away with every $1 or $3 worth of cash coupons. Our
I prices will compare with any in town. Call and see us.
S. Free delivery.

IN THE LINE.
WifE FIRST CLASS STAPLE

And FANCY GROCERIES,
yGood3 delivered to any part of the

Yonr Patronage Policiteil.

H. 0. EV R HART.

HANNA & HARTLEY,

THE GROCERS,
Are still doing business at the same' old stand, and their cash prices

are pleasing their trade. We have no large bank account to boast of
- hut believe in the old saying that "A nimble sixpence beat lazy

dollar," therefore we are satisfied with

Quick Sales and Small Profits.

COME AND SEE THE

Columbia Nursery's
' Large assortment of choice Trees. Especially fine lot of one and two
year old Apple.

WE CAN fl'lT YOU. Send in yonr order early.

H. C. BATEHAM, Propr.


